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Chorus-

 See my day's are cold with out you , but im hurting while im with you , and though my heart can't take no more , I keep keep running back to you . See my day's are cold without you , but im hurting while im with you , and though my heart can't take no more , I won't keep running back to you .

Verse 1-

 I think about my strenght to finally get up and leave,No more broken heart for me,No more telling your lies to me!
 I'm looking like i got my head on right so now i see,No more giving you everything,There's no more taking my love from me!

(Chorus)

 Im glad to wake up every day without you on my brain , No more waiting late up at night,No more having a fussy fight!
 I'm proud to say that i will never make the same mistake,No more thinking bout what you do,There's no more of me running back to you !

(Chorus)

Rap Notorious B.I.G-

 Some say the X make the sex wet,Tacular make me lick you from your neck to the back of ya, shiverin tongue deliverin, chills up that spine that ass is mine, skip the wine in the chill we like local sound tonight , It's all right with you we fucking (that's cool),
Yo ja rule the blood spark finger fucking in the park ,Missy off bacardi dog... remeber when i used to play between your legs you beg for me to stop, because you know where it will head...straight to your mother's bed, Love to marry ya we'll be lucky if we find a spot next to ya sistah' Damn i really miss the when she used to rub my back when i hit that , when she used to giggle when ya ass would wiggle, Now i know you used to sleep's at the park and the river, trip's to carribean but tonight no end's.

Bridge-(Ashanti)

 You must be used to me cryin , While your out Bumpin and grindin , but im leaving you TONIGHT ! 

 You see my day's are cold without you , but im hurting while i'm with you , and though my heart can't take no more i keep keep running back to you ..

Bridge-(Ashanti)

You must be used to me crying , While your out Bumpin and grindin , but im leaving you TONIGHT !

(END)
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